
Hamburg, fune 16. The King of Denmirk. hath ap-, 
pj't.itcd the Rendezvous of his Forces to be on the 
19th of this month between ttzehoe and Rjlling-\ 
huys-m And accordingly-his Troops and a Train of 
ArtiHcry are marching thither. The Swedes do 
fortifie Wifmor, 1000 men being daily at work there. 
Otir Polish Letters give an account, thac the King of 
Poland was gone ftom ftwirow to put himself at thc 
Head of his Army, which we are assured will consist 
of above t"oooo fighting men: They lay the Turks 
are resolved to bring a great Army into the Field on 
that side. 

Brussels, fune zo. Th: Dutch Forcescontinuc en 
camped between Vilvori and Loutiaine; The Prince 
t,f Oringe having his Quarters at Haren : The Mar
quis de Grana has drawn the Spanilh Horse and Dra
goons out of thc several Garisons, who are encamped 
By themselves near Digbem, making together "tjoo 
Horse and Dragoons under the command of the 
Prince de Viudemont and Count Salozar; And his Ex
cellency hath sent his Train of Artillery td thc Camp. 
The French Army is encamped between Leffines and 
Grtmmont, being dayly reinforced with frelh Troops: 
On Suriday last the Prince de Conti came to Mabeuge, 
with a Detachement of icooo men from Luxemburg, 
and hath, it's b lieved, by this time joyned thc Ma-
resch il de Schomberg. 

Hague, fune 20. The States of Holland having af
ter long and serious debates resolved to accept the 
TruCeof to years proposed by his Most Christian Ma
jesty; The Nobles and two ofthe Eighteen Towns 
viz. Rotterdim and Medenblicke dissenting; They went 
in a Body to Communicate the Resolutions they had 
take.i to the States General, Thc Provinces of 
Friezelmd, Groningen, Zealand arAVirecbi, have, it's 
said, 1 kewise accepted of the Truce, and the other 
two Provinces seem endined to it, so that it's be
lieved the States General will in a day or two, come 
to an unanimous Resolution in this matter. And 
yesterday iri the Evening the Deputies of thc State 
were with the French Ambassador, to desire a Pro-
longation cf the time given them by his Most Chri
stian Majesty for a fe w days, which his Excellency con
sented to. 

Paris, funezi. They write from Flanders that 
thc Mareschal de Schomberg Was advanced to Leffines 
within eight Leagues of Brussels; and that it was be
lieved he would approach nearer to that City, if tbe 
Truce was not signed at the Hague, within thc term 
•riven by his Most Christian Majesty. The City of 
Trier hath received a French Garison; and the Ma
reschal de Crequi is marched towards Limburg. 
From Catalonia we have advice that, thc Mareschal 
tie Belfonds was encamped at Qargoigne, and that he 
was going to" put his Troops into Quarters during the 
great Heats. 

Westminster, fune 13. This day William Sacheverel, 
George Gregory, and Charles Hutcbinson, Esquires, and 
the other Persons convicted the last Term of a great 
Rio- at Nottingham, appeared at the Kings Bench Bar, 
to receive ths Judgment of thc Court upon their 
said Conviction; which was, that Mr. Sacheverel 
{hould pay a Fine of joo Marks • Mr, Gregaty 300 
Marks, Mr. Hutcbinson 100 Marks ; Fines being like
wise set upon the relt according to thc value of their 
several Estates. And that al) of them find Sureties 
for their Good Behaviour for a Twelve month. 

Westminster j fune to,. This day Sir Tbomts Arm
strong was brought from Newgate to thc Kings Bench 
Bar, where being asked whac he could fay for him
self, vvhy Execution should not be awarded against 
him, he standing attainted by Outlawry upon an In
dictment of High Treat' n for Conspiring the Death 
of thc King, *5i", and havi.ig nothing material to offer, 

the Court made a Rule, that he ihould be executed 
on FridayncxtatTfAur?!. 

The Master, Wardens mi Afftstmts ofthe t'rinity-
Hnusco/'Deptford Scrond, do hereby give notice to ill 
Commanders, Masters of Ships, and others Concerned, 
That there tmowtreclei inthe Swyn, three new Beacons, 
one upon the Wteck. of the Block.toil, another upon the 
Shooe, ani the third upon the Whitaktr, and thot there it 
also laid a White buoy at the East end ofthe middle 
Ground, 

These are to give notice, thar there is lately taken, and in the 
Custody of thealCeeper of Newgate, London, a Notorious Of
fender, by Name Nicholas Graydinge or Grayden, a middle 
ItaHired man, frelh coloured, light brown Hair, thin viliged, 
his Nose pretty thin, about 24 years of Age, with a dark col
oured Cloth Suit with Silver and Gold Buttons. He is vehemenrly 
suspected to be concerned in these Robberies and Burglaries fol
lowing, vis;. In a Burglary corTimitied in Norfolk some time since 
with three more, where one oftheir Companions was killed In 
a Robbery on die Highway with Walter Gilman nigh Newport 
io tstex, where tbey shot a Horse: In another Robbery with the 
said Gilman and one Furnif'ell, for robbing two Butchers thac 
live about four Miles from Ailesbury : In another Robbery at 
Stowe in the Woulds in Gloucestershire. He usually when he 
hath committed a*ny Robberies, to go for Ireland till the noise 
be over. There was taken with him a large Silver Rapier with a 
Bow and silver figure in the Shell, with a Scrowl Leaf on each 
side of ihe Figure; a Mass Face on the middle of the Bow, A 
raised Silver handle and a three Square Blade. A Silver Watch 
with a studded Cafe, the Lining out ofthe lower part ofthe Cafe, 
long friscd Hours on the Dyal Plate; it has likewise thedays of 
the Month, and goes 30 hours; the Makers name is Thomas 
Rothram rje Lewis. If" any one has been robbed by the said 
Graydinge, or of the said Watch and Sword, let them repair to 
the said Keeper, where they may see thc said Offender, andthe 
Watch and Sword, if owned, restored, prosecuting the Offender 
according to Law. 

Advertisements. 

THe Feast of the Loyal Gentry and Livery-men which was 
held last year in Westminster-Hall, will be kept there this 

year on Thursday the 1 oth day of July next: The Tickets are to 
be disposed of by Mr. William Cademanin the New Exchange, 
Mr. William Hensman in Westminster-Hall, and at Mr. Walter 
Davis's in Amen-Corner in London. 

THe Yorkshire Annual Feast will be kept at Merchant 
Taylors Hall on Tuesday the 24th of this Instant June: 

And all Gentlemen may be supplied with Tickets at the Publick 
Countipg House at the Bridge House in Southwark, at Mr. Ed
ward Goulton's Engraver under the Piaxia on the South side of 
the Royal Exchange in Cornhill, at Mr. William Pettyts at rhe 
Three Angels and Crown Tavern in Cheapside, at Mr. William 
Pet-y's at the Grey Hound Inn in Holbourn, and at Mr.William 
Wyley's at the Golden Lyon Tavern at Charing Cross. 

SEveral Gentlemen that were heretofore Scholars at the Big
gin School in Hitchin in the County of Hertford, having a-

grped to have a yearly Feast among themselves, have appointed 
the first meeting to be on Tuesday the 24th of this Instant June, 
and all such Gentlemen as shaving been Scholars there) are 
willing to joyn with them in this Friendly design, may have 
Tickets for the said Fealt at Mr. Daniel Brace's Coffee House 
in Bread-street, Mr. Edward Goldings Stationer at the Rose and 
Rain-bow in Alderlgate-street, and Mr John Viles's at the 
Temple Tavern in Fleet-street. , • 

THefe are to give notice, that the Herefordshire Feastwill 
not be kept on the afith but on Wednesday the 15th ofthis 

Inliant June, at Merchant Taylors Hail, and that all Hereford
shire Gentlemen may be furnished with Tickets at Mr. William 
Nott's at the Stationers Arms in the Pall-Mail, at Mr. Charles 
Harpets over against Sr. Ddnstans Church in Fleet-ltreer, Eook-
seller, at Mr. James Duppasat the Three Tun Tavern in Hol-
biurn, at Mr. l-aul Caryes at the Feathers Tavern in Cheapside, 
at Mr. John Clarkes at the Bolt and Tun Inn in Flect-ftreer, and 
at Mr. John Parpoints at the Magpye Tavern near Aldgate. 

LOIt, not far from the Roya I Exchange in London upon Mon
day rhe Ninth of this Instant June, a Necklace of Pearl 

with four Strings, each string containing 109 Pearls or rhere 
abour, witha narrow Black Ribbon at each end, if any Peribn 
have found the fame, and please to bring it to Mr. Manning at 
the Blew Anchor Tavern in Sweerings Rents near the Pxchange-
Ihall have half ihe real Price that any known Goldsmith or Jew
eller stall value them ar. _ 

THefe are to give notice, that thete will bea"Platerun for 
one Heat, of about four Miles, by Horses, Mares, or 

Geldings, that never run for above Five Pounds a fide, or for a 
Plareor abovsTcn Pounds value before : Ai.dalfo a second Plate 
Three Heats by Horses, Mares, or Geldings, nor exceeding Ten-
Poundsvalue, on Wednesday the 2*|d day of July next, at a 
place called Doncallcr old Horse Course near Dancaster in the 
County of York, the first Horles tobe fliown and entred there a 
week before for this year, but for the future a Month before^? 
and the day after (being a Fair) there will be a Uiow of'Horles. 
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